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SPFHS National Merit
Scholarship Semifinalist

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD -
Dr. David Heisey, Principal of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, an-
nounced recently that
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School senior, Olivia
S. Nelson was named a
Semifinalists in the 58th
annual National Merit®
Scholarship Competition.

This designation identi-
fies her as an academically
talented high school senior
among the 16,000 highest
scoring students nation-
wide on the PSAT/
NMSQT® exam of criti-
cal reading, math, and writing skills.

Olivia now has an opportunity to
continue in the competition for some
8,300 National Merit Scholarships,
worth more than $32 million, that will
be offered next spring.

To become a finalist, a semifinalist
must have an outstanding academic

record throughout high school, be
endorsed and recommended by the
high school principal, and earn an

SAT score that confirms
the student’s earlier per-
formance on the quali-
fying test. In addition,
semifinalists and a high
school official must sub-
mit a detailed scholar-
ship application, which
includes the student’s
self-descriptive essay
and information about
the semifinalist’s partici-
pation and leadership in
school and community

activities.
Merit Scholar designees are selected

on the basis of their skills, accomplish-
ments, and potential for success in rig-
orous college studies. The SP-F School
District congratulates Olivia on this
fine accomplishment and wishes her
well in the future years ahead.

Olivia S. Nelson

S-F High School Announce
Commended Students

SCHOLARS...Ten students from Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School have been
named Commended Students in the 2013 National Merit® Scholarship Program.
These students have demonstrated a strong academic performance and include,
starting with top row, left to right, Aaron Markey, Savvas Petridis, Jeremy
Sonpar; middle row, Benjamin Oster, Olivia Nelson, Scott Flanzman; and
bottom row, Danielle Karacsony, Paige Goldner, Julie Busch, and Emily Miller.

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD -
Ten students from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School have been
named Commended Students in the
2013 National Merit® Scholarship
Program. These students have dem-
onstrated a strong academic perfor-
mance and include, starting with top
row, left to right, Aaron Markey, Savvas
Petridis, Jeremy Sonpar; middle row,
Benjamin Oster, Olivia Nelson, Scott

Flanzman; and bottom row, Danielle
Karacsony, Paige Goldner, Julie
Busch, and Emily Miller.

These students placed among the
top five percent of more than 1.5 mil-
lion-plus students who entered the
2011 competition by taking the PSAT/
National Merit® Scholarship Quali-
fying Test. Congratulations to these
students on their exceptional academic
achievement.

The Sundance School To
Perform Annie KIDS

NORTH PLAINFIELD – The
Sundance School, a premier private
preschool and elementary school on
Greenbrook Road in North Plainfield,
will presents a production of Annie
KIDS performed second – fifth grade
students on Thursday, November 8,
and again on Saturday, November
10. The musical is part of Music
Theater International (MTI) Broad-
way Junior Collection.

Based on the popular comic strip,
“Little Orphan Annie,” Annie KIDS
tells of a spunky Depression-era or-
phan determined to find her parents,
who left her years ago on the door-
step of a New York City orphanage
run by the cruel Miss Hannigan. In
adventure after fun-filled adventure,
Annie foils Miss Hannigan’s evil
plots, befriends President Franklin
Roosevelt and finds a new family in
billionaire Oliver Warbucks, his per-
sonal secretary Grace Farrell and a
lovable mutt named Sandy.

Joanne Merrigan, Creative and
Performing Arts Program Director
said, “Annie KIDS is the perfect fit
for our Sundance students. Our stu-

dents love to perform! It’s been so
much fun seeing them singing and
dancing down the hallway on their
way up to the stage for rehearsal. It’s
a truly rewarding feeling to be a part
of this creative collaborative process.
We all understand and value the im-
portance of arts-integrated teaching
and the positive impact it has on each
of our students.”

The Sundance School will perform
Annie KIDS on Thursday, Novem-
ber 8, at 6:45 p.m. in the spacious
auditorium at 401 Greenbrook Road
in North Plainfield. They will also do
an encore performance on Saturday,
November 10, at 10 am during an
open house. The show is open to the
public and admission is free.

Founded in 1977, The Sundance
School is a proud member of the
family of Phoenix Children’s Acad-
emy, one of the country’s largest pre-
school, Montessori and elementary
school providers. For more informa-
tion about The Sundance School and
the Annie KIDS performance, visit
www.thesundanceschool.com or call
(908) 561-5055.

THE SUN WILL COME OUT...The Sundance School, a premier private pre-
school and elementary school on Greenbrook Road in North Plainfield, will
presents a production of Annie KIDS performed by second – fifth grade students
on Thursday, November 8, and again on Saturday, November 10.

UC French Class Visit NY
Botanical Gardens

CLASS TRIP…Union Catholic French 4H students visit an exhibit at N.Y.
Botanical Gardens. Pictured, left to right, are: Sally Beriont of Garwood, Mike
Yallico of Elizabeth, Patrick Roselle of Hillside, Andres Aguaiza of Roselle Park,
Robert Vagueiro of Hillside, Aspen Jennings of Union, Cristina Santos of
Carteret, and Monica Cioppettini of Summit.

SCOTCH PLAINS – Union Catho-
lic (UC) students in Madame
Ciringione’s French 4H class began a
unit on La Révolution impressionniste
et Claude Monet: le peintre de la
lumière (Revolution Impressionist
Claude Monet: The Painter of Light).
Students read about and discussed
Impressionism and several famous
French Impressionist artists.

In particular, students researched
facts about Claude Monet’s life and
paintings through different French
websites and shared their findings on
Edmodo, an online educational tool
used at UC.

On October 19, the students of
French 4H went on a trip to the New
York Botanical Gardens to see the
Monet exhibition. Students embraced
the beauty of the gardens. The best
part of the exhibit was the reproduc-
tion of the green bridge that arches
over the lily pond at Giverny. Monet’s
wooded pallet was also a great attrac-
tion for the students.

Back in the classroom, students
completed the research and painting
portions of their own chosen Monet
replica on canvas. Students will be
writing en français bien sûr (in French,
of course) about their painting next.

Photo courtesy of Ben Gancsos
TALKING TO WESTFIELD...A room from a Westfield dollhouse, above is part
of Liberty Live presented by Premiere Stages at Kean Univeristy.For more
information visit www.kean.edu/premierestages.

Photo courtesy of Ben Gancsos
LIBERTY LIVE...Sam Kitchin and Nick Piacente are featured in the Liberty
Live premiere of Talking to Westfield at Premiere Stages running Thursday,
November 1, and Friday, November 2and Saturday, November 3, and Sunday,
November 4. Admission for all tickets is $15. The discount for groups of 15 or
more is $10. To make reservations, call Kean Box Office at (908) 737-SHOW
(7469) or visit www.kean.edu/premierestages. All performances take place in the
Carriage House at the Liberty Hall Museum.

Harpsichordist Sándor Szabó
To Perform Nov. 10 Concert
SUMMIT – Hungarian harpsi-

chordist, Dr. Sándor Szabó, will
present an intimate concert by candle-
light on Saturday, November 10, at 7
p.m. in the chapel of the Central
Presbyterian Church, located at 70
Maple Street in Summit.

The program will include works
by the most eminent composers for
harpsichord from the renaissance,
baroque and classic eras, including
the complete inventions and Italian
Concerto by J. S. Bach. The acoustics
of the stone-built chapel will enhance
the subtle nuances of this instrument.

Dr. Szabo will perform on a double
manual French concert grand harpsi-
chord, modeled after the historic in-
struments of Taskin from the 17th
century, and made by Frank Hubbard,
considered to be one of the finest

harpsichord builders in the United
States.

Dr. Szabó is actively engaged as
conductor, harpsichordist, organist
and pianist throughout Europe,
Canada and the United States. He has
performed in major concert halls and
cathedrals throughout Europe and
North America.

Currently, he serves as director of
music/organist at the Central Presby-
terian Church in Summit, music di-
rector/conductor of The Oratorio
Society of New Jersey and music
director/organist at The Church of
Point O’ Woods on Fire Island, N.Y.

As seating is very limited, early
arrival is strongly encouraged. Hot
cider and cookies will be served. For
more information, call (908) 273-
0441.

Bricks Honoring Veterans
To Be Dedicated Nov. 11

MOUNTAINSIDE – New, in-
scribed bricks honoring veterans will
be dedicated along the walkway to
the historic Deacon Andrew Hetfield
House on Sunday, November 11, at 2
p.m. A single small American flag
will identify each brick honoring a
veteran.

“This has been a great way to show
our appreciation to those men and
women who have served their coun-
try through the many past wars, pro-
tecting our freedom and precious lib-
erty,” said Don Jeka, the Mountainside
Restoration Committee member in
charge of the program. “It’s a lasting
way to ensure that their service does
not go unrecognized by a grateful
community,” he added.

“Take a stroll across the walkway

the next time you visit, and chances
are you will recognize a friend or
neighbor among the bricks installed.
Any citizen can purchase a brick of
their own,” Mr. Jeka noted.

The Deacon Andrew Hetfield
House is located on Constitution Plaza
(Watchung Avenue, off Birch Hill
Road), adjacent to the Mountainside
Public Library.

The Mountainside Restoration
Committee is a committee comprised
of volunteers governed by the Bor-
ough of Mountainside, the purpose
of which is to maintain the Deacon
Andrew Hetfield House and collect
and save historic information and
items from destruction. For further
information, call (908) 789-9420 or
access mountainsidehistory.org.

FOOD AND FRIENDSHIP…Volunteers at Congregation Beth Israel in Scotch
Plains prepare sandwiches for Plainfield’s Second Street Youth Center (SSYC)
on October 3. The synagogue’s Social Action Committee organizes monthly
sandwich-making sessions for volunteers of all ages to provide healthy lunches
and after-school snacks for school-age participants in SSYC’s programs. The
Second Street Youth Center Foundation is a multi-purpose, non-profit organiza-
tion that provides educational, vocational, cultural and recreational activities for
youth and adults in the Plainfield community.

WARM HEARTS AND HANDS…Women of the Fanwood Presbyterian Church
recently made 40 pairs of mittens from old wool sweaters to benefit the homeless
and needy. Johanna Sovicica, left, and Cathe DellaBadia warmly received them
at The Relief Bus Elizabeth.

See it all on the web in color . . .
www.goleader.com

BootCamp WF Kickoff
Now Set For November 5

WESTFIELD – To kick off
BootCampWF’s new session, all are
welcome to join us for wine and
cheese at the Westfield Running Co,
now scheduled for Monday, Novem-
ber 5, at 7 p.m. One lucky winner will
receive a free, six-week session!! All
attendees get 10 percent off any
BCWF Fall Session II package, and
15 percent off any purchases from
The Running Co! The Running Co.
will raffle off a heart rate monitor,
show you how to properly layer for
cold weather exercise, and do a gait
analysis and shoe fitting for you.
ViaNutrition’s Karen Phillips will
perform a juicing and smoothie demo.

Now is your chance to get into
shape before the holidays! The

BootCampWF Fall II session will
begin soon, depending on storm re-
covery efforts. Stay tuned to
www.BootCampWF.com, or “Like”
us on Facebook for up-to-date details
as they develop. Held in Tamaques
Park, BootCampWF workouts will
be offered Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 5:45 and 9:15 a.m., Tues-
day and Thursday at 5:30 a.m. and
Saturdays at 8 a.m., and BCWF Lite,
a gentler version, will be held Tues-
day and Thursday at 9:15 a.m.

So enlist now! For more informa-
tion, please visit
www.BootCampWF.com!
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Reading Is Good For You


